# ADV & SAS
## Wish List

### Personal Hygiene Items
- Shampoo
- Conditioner
- Body Wash
- Bath Puffs
- Body Lotion

### House hold Items
- Garbage Bags
- Freezer Food Storage Bags
- Food Storage Bags
- Non-Perishable Food Items
- Plastic Wrap
- Aluminum Foil
- Parchment Paper
- Waxed Paper
- Alarm Clocks
- Radios
- Magic Erasers
- Mops

### New Pajamas (XL – 5XL)
- New Shoes: all types and sizes
- New Slippers
- New Sweats (XL - 5XL)
- New T-Shirts (S – 5XL)
- New Panties: all sizes

### Books
- Headphones
- Journals
- Duffle Bags
- New Hooded Sweatshirts
- New T- Shirts
- New Jeans
- New Shoes

### Shelter Items
- Twin Size Sheet Sets
- Clear Storage Totes
- Family-Friendly Wii Games
- Family friendly DVDs
- Portable Basketball Hoop
- Basketball
- Air Pump
- Plastic Hangers
- Yard Cart/Garden Cart

### Family Board Games
- Trouble
- Cranium
- Ticket to Ride
- Heads Up
- Qwirkle
- Monopoly

Please contact ADV & SAS at (815) 673-1555 to ask about what gently used kitchen, house hold, or clothing items are currently being accepted as donations.